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BUILDINGJTONE.
To Contractors and Builders:
Having taken exolusive control of my quar-

ries, I hereby announce that I am now
prepared to furnish

BUILDING STONE
of finest quality to all contractors and

builders on short notice at greatly
prices. Also cemetary bases

aad ceiling- - I make a specialty '

of furnishing stone blocks for .

&iera.

Thanking the public for their liberal pa
trouage ia the past I solicit a continuance of
the same.

A. 0. MULKEY.

A WARNINQ-DON- T USE BIG WORDS.

Ia promalgaUag esoteric cogitations or
articulating superficial seuti mentalities and
philosophical or psychological observations,
beware of platitudinous ponderosity. Let
year statements possess a clarified concise-
ness, compacted oomprehensibleness, coale-Bce- ut

consistency aad a concentrated cog-
ency. Eschew all conglomerations of flatulent
garrulity, jejune babblement and asinine af-
fectations. In trying tc impress upon others
the superiority of the Wisconsin Central
Lines, and why yon and so man others use
this thoroughfare from 8t Paul and Min-

neapolis and Dalnth and Ashland to Mil-

waukee, Chicago and points east and south,
it is not necessary to use jawbreakers. Let
your extemporaneous descanting and un-

premeditated expatia tioas have intelligibil-
ity and veracious vivacity, without rhodo
montade or thrasonical bombast. Sedulously
avoid all polysyllable profundity, psittace-ou- s

vacuitv. ventriloaual verbosttv and van- -
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The Finest Summer Resort
ON THE PACIFIC COAST.
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Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, C6 ,
kept constantly on hand. V
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ICE WO
Corner A and Third

JOHN ZEIS. PaoVsisTOSvJr

AETIFICIAL K
Of the best qnalltv stinnried In any au.ntlu

snnable rates to any point in the v.ll.J-

FREE DELIY
To an part of the dty. .4

EAST AND
VIA

SO1
Southern pacific Routjt
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from $100 to $200

"Forfar" is situated half way between Newport and Seal Bocks and is

well protected from the coast wind. From any point on this
property one can obtain

A VIEW OF THE OCEAN AND BEACH

For miles in either direction, including Seal Bocks to the
south and the entrance to Yaquina Harbor.

Newport and Cape Foulweather
to the north.

lutliii (lace forjth Business M .to Spsni tie Summer Vacation with lis Family.

Fine Drives; a Beautiful Park. Teams always in readi-

ness for the accomodation of guests.

Lots 50x135 feet, for building purposes, $25. Lots 135x135 feet

bprsss Trains tsars Portland Dalle. "N

choice property,

For Further Information Address.
WILLIAM GRANT,

Newport, Oregon

EVERY POLICY HAS A

CASH ACID PAID UP VALUE

GUARANTEED EACH YEAR.

diloquent vapidity, shun double entendre,
prurient jocosity aad pestiferous profanity ,
obscurant or apparent. In other words.
talk plainly, natarally, sensibly, and truth
fully say the Wisconsin Central Lines is
tub route, aad that ends it.

This office has been favored with a conv
plete catalogne and price list of the Ever
green Nurseries, of Evergreen, Wis. This
nursery is well known throughout the west.
having been many years established. The
proprietor, Mr. Geo. Pinney, has probably
distributed more evergreens and forest trees
through this state than any other man in
the country. Although, he raises and sella
millions of forest trees 'annuall. his spe
cialty is evergreens. He plants huudreds of
pounds oi the seeds every year, ana now
has nearly three hundred varieties on his
lists, fully equalling the largest nurseries
in Europe, which supply the nurseries and
parks of royalty. Of course, having such a
large trade and growing them in such large
quantities, he is able to give better prices
for the same quality of trees than any other
nurseryman in the country. It is well
worth the while of any person to send for
his lists.

.1 HMNU TrE HOUSBHU FOOD-- 'I Wmm BOTH BODY AND ThtKBcl
JL TWT & WU UNDfjUTOO;

Then wire gauze oven pOQRisQl
'vpfmovEOFsaoMDins

BEST OF COOK PREJIt THBI33
ail the ft:yiwnar

IF YOU WAST THXTBESX

Buy the CHARTER OAK.
With the Wire QiszaOvea Doors

For Sale by Fish & Murphy

F. M. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
CORVALL1S, OR.

JWDoe. a rraersl rraetioe la all th coarta. Also
snot lor all ths first f1ms insurance compani tM

O. R. FARRA, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Special attention given to Obstetrics
and diseases of Women and Children.
Office up stairs ia Crawford & Farra's
brick. Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m. and
and from 2 to 7 p. m.

Free) unna) RccUl
Main St., Op. Cameron's Store..

A quiet room. Oesd Books. Current Pa
pers and Periodicals. The public invited
Strangers especially welcome.

Per Order of W. C. T. TJ.
ASTurniahed rooms (up stairs) to teat.

TAKE YOUR

WATOHE S
to

TJ. B. VOGLE,
aTsxt deor to Boss's cigar factory.
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THE CHEESEMAKING SEASON.

Dairyman and Cbeesemaker Most Be
Good, Friends.

A cheesemaker should smell of every
batch of milk before he accepts it, and
if it smells sour or tainted he should
never allow it to go into the vat Some
makers, especially the inexperienced
ones, do not really know the smell of
good milk, and so without knowing it
they daily accept fluid that is off the
hooks in quality.

Of course, before the process of manu-
facture is completed, they either dis-
cover the imposition that has been made
upon them, or else attribute the trouble
with the curd to some fault of their own
in manufacture. What hours and days
of anxiety and mental misery have re-

sulted to makers when the latter view
has been taken by them, and it was the
wrong one! At last in despair a state
expert from the dairy commission would
be called in, and he, aided by long ex-

perience, would soon find the cause of
the trouble.

I have known a number of instances
like this, and with the result mentioned.
A cheesemaker should first train himself
to know the odor and taste of pure nor-
mal milk, and then he is capable of de-

tecting the slightest changes from such
a standard.

A word about the relations existing
between maker and patron. A dairyman
bites his own nose off who exhibits tem-

per because a cheesemaker finds fault
with his milk. Every dairyman should
know good milk from poor just as well
as the makers, and if such a patron con-
siders that his maker is finding fault
with his product without cause it is cer-

tainly justifiable for him to resent it.
The average maker is not such a kind of
a fellow, however. He is only too thank-
ful to have a large percentage of patrons
who furnish perfect milk, and reserves
all of his faultfinding for those who de-

serve it
It is all important, however, that

every dairyman should be perfectly fa-

miliar with the variations of milk qual-
ity. If he is not he will not know how
to feed a dairy to produce good milk and
to understand the system of preserving
its quality while it remains in his care.
No reasonable dairyman will be indig-
nant at a maker if told by him that his
milk is not just right. He will rather
consider him his friend and benefactor
for so making the case plain. It is as
much for his own benefit as for that of
the maker that the milk should be all
right, and he knows it In nine cases
out of ten where dairymen become an-

gry when spoken to about poor milk
quality, they know that they are fur-

nishing bad milk and have no disposi-
tion to stop it At least this has been
my observation.

In other cases I have known intelli-
gent farmers to show the poorest judg-
ment about caring for their milk over
night of all of their agricultural work.
In these instances such farmers will ex-

ercise no more caution in preserving
their milk through a close, muggy night
than when the weather is very cool. It
has been my experience to always find a
few of such dairymen in every cheese-makin- g

community, and with such men
for patrons there can be but one result
in bad v. eather, bad milk for the maker.

Some manufacturers find it so difficult
"to keep on the right side" of their care-
less patrons and criticise their milk
quality that they daily accept damaged
milk from them, say nothing and do
their best by their own diligence to make
it into marketable cheese. Mr. Dairy-
man, do you think that a maker is your
friend who will do that? Do not deceive
yourself, for he is working against his
own interests, and yours, too, by any
such unwise magnanimity. A maker
who will flatly refuse to take from yon
spoiled or impure milk is your friend
every time so far as your own financial
interests go.

The field governing the facts which I
have here mentioned is a Very large one,
and calls for continued labor by every
person interested in better dairy work.
The enlistment of the dairymen them-
selves in this righteous cause I consider
to be the main thing to assure success,
and I must appeal to them all to be con-
scientious in this regard for the Beason
of 1892. George E. Newell in American
Cultivator.

Buttermilk as a Horse Medicine.
I see in your last issue a short notice

of the use of sour buttermilk for
scratches on horses. I don't doubt it in
the least, for I have used it for several
things and found it good in every case.

I will give you a simple and cheap
remedy for colic or grub or botts in
horses. When you first see your horse
sick you give him a quart of buttermilk
the first thing yon do, and let him loose;
in fifteen or twenty minutes give him
one more dose, just as the first, and put
him to work. I have been using it for
four or five years, and don't use anything
else. It is a sure cure, and don't be
afraid to try it Every farmer should
have a little buttermilk at his house
most any time. I give it to my colts
and horses every day, and don't know
what a case of colic or botts is. It keeps
your stock sleek and fat all the time.
J. H. Cockrell in Southern Live Stock
Journal.

Don't Overnreas.
A frequent mistake is to apply tod

strong pressure at first to the newly
hooped curd. The pressure should be
gradual and the snug squeeze only given
after several hours. The white whey
that starts from a severely pressed curd
is rich in butter fats, which will not ap-

pear if the curd is allowed to settle firm-

ly in the hoop before strong pressure is
applied. The facts go to show that the
average full cream cheese has parted
with far too much of its fats in press,
vats, drainers and hoops, and is often
found to be half akim when it reaches
the consumer. Exchange.

Bed Demolished, Oecopants fjnharmed.
A strange freak of a bolt of lightning

occurred at Jeannette during the heavy
storm last evening. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Exisman reside in a small tenement
house close to the Catholic church.
They were in bed and asleep when the
storm began to rage. Suddenly their
bed was torn from beneath them and re-

duced to splinters. A bolt of lightning
had struck the house and passed through
the wall into the room occupied by
them. The couple were not hurt
Pittsburg Post.

BEEF BREEDS.

Moat Making Qualities of Different Breeds
f Cattle.

We present this week to oar readers
who are interested in cattle breeding an
assortment of the various types of beef
steers. Some of them are portraits of
steers that took prizes at fat cattle shows.

FIO. 1 DEVON PRIZE WINNER.
No. 1 is a beautiful Devon steer that

took first prize at the Smithfield (Eng.)
Fat Stock show. Compare his points
now with those of No. 8.

FIO. n PRIZE SHORTHORN STEER.
No. 2 is a splendid Shorthorn that took

the sweepstakes prize for the model beef
animal at the Chicago Fat Stock show.

no. m PRIZE HOL8TEIN-FRIESIA- N STEER.

No. 3 also took a prize as a beef steer
of the Holstein-Friesia- n breed at the

yChicago Fat Stock show. The Holsteins
are of two strains, beef and dairy, the
difference being distinctly marked to
connoisseurs. The animal in the picture
represents the beef breed.

no. IV HEREFORD STEER.

No. 4 is not a prize winner, bat just a
plain, good conditioned steer in private
life. He belongs to the massive and
pictaresque Hereford family.

Via. V QAJLLOWAY STEER.
Ifo. 5 is not a prize winner either, but

like the Hereford a plain, honest beef in
private life, by breed a Galloway. In
the northwest the Galloways and that
other hornless breed, the Aberdeen
Angus, are growing more popular among
the beef raisers. The Galloways stand a
severe climate especially well.

Now look at these fine beeves, examine
their points, and decide for yourself
which breed will bring you in the most
money for the expense and trouble of
raising it

Wool for the World's Fair.
The following circular has been sent

oat from Washington as supplemental
to the agricultural department's earlier
request for wool samples:

The agricultural department will ex-

hibit at the Columbian exposition be-
tween "3,000 and 4,000 wool samples from
all parts of the world. They will cover
ail classes of wool, from the highest to
the lowest. Especial attention has been
given to- - the selection of samples of
wools that compete with our home
grown wools. These were procured
through a special agent of the treasury
department sent abroad for the purpose
of procuring samples for custom house
standards. The department is desirous
of obtaining the American samples di-

rect from the growers, so that compari-
son can be made with wools pf the same
character grown in different parts of the
country. The samples will be placed in
glass jars labeled with the grower's
name and address, also with description
of the sheep and wool.

Assistant Secretary Willits is giving
wool and sheep especial attention, as he
is desirous of furthering the interests of
this great industry. With this view he
has requested Hon. John T. Rich to
make a report to accompany this exhi-
bition. Mr. Rich will, when the col-
lection is completed, examine the sam-

ples comparatively, and being a practi-
cal sheep breeder of long experience his
report will be of great value. Each
sample should be about one pound in
weight and taken from the body of the
fleece. Bags for the same and blank in-

voices are furnished by the department
Samples can be mailed without the pay-
ment of postage. Should you desire tc
have your clip represented please ad-
dress for particulars, Edward A. Greene,
Philadelphia, or John T. Rich, Elba, La-

peer county, Mich. -
Beeves intended to be shipped abroad

afcoald weigh before the fattening com-snsnc- es

from 800 to 900 pounds.

Harvard Examinations.
Harvard university is spreading her

Mi over a very wide extent of territory
this year. It is announced that examina-ato- M

' for admission to that institution
inio be held simultaneously in no less
than twenty-fiv- e places, including Eng-
land, Germany and Japan. It looks as
it Harvard wanted the earth and was in

fair way to get a large section of it.
Boston Herald.
- It has been shown thaf electricity as
f means of imbedding wires into honey
tomb foundation is both practicable and

'ettomicaL I

I"" Tqa8BWsmwBS-agS- ja

Insure under the

I employ good masons and am prepared to
contract for atone foundations and base
meats. '

W00DBUEN KUB8EEY.

The Largest Stock in the
Northwest.

If Million of Trees!
-- ALL THE

LEADING VARIETIES

Of Fruit, Shsde, Ornamental, Nut and

Evergreen Trees.

Vines and Shrubbery.
Send for Catalogue and Price

List to

J. H. SETTLEMTRE,
WOOD BURN. OR.

OREGON : PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.

T. E. HOGG, RECEIVER.

EXCURSIONS
FOR 1892.

Tickets now on sale at Corvallia and Al-ba-

for these excursion at the very low

Round Trip Bate. $3.25 & $3.50

Respectively, good for the going ttip on

Wednesdays and Saturdays
cf each week aad for return until

8E TMB R 30th, 1892.
C. C. HOOUE. G. P A

WILL & LINK,
SOLE AGENTS FOE

WEBER,
Emerson, PIAHOS
Vose & Son

ESTEY, ORGANS
Newman Bros

"WONDER" C CONN
Band Instruments.
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Brick, Sand and Stone
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Leave orders at tfatniltoa, Job k Co. 'e Bank

a 9. twrrttrt. B. HOMATBi
Botary robUe. notary rnNMt

JEFFREYS 4fc HOLGATE
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Matters and rolltrtlwi . Oflk over tint MatkMai
Bank.

A. F. PETERSON,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.
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--Argent,

33 Stark St., Portland, Oregon

sourn. KoaTn
Lr Portland.... TKWp.m.I.v Sen Frisco.... 7:00 BS

v Albany.... 10:23 p. m.lLv Albany. .4:11 am
Ar Ban Frisco 8illa.ni. Ar Portland 7a&an

Above trains stop only at following stations north
of Roeeburgv Eaat Portland, Oref.n City, Iticli
burn, Salem, Albany, Tangent, Shodds, Uafsey, Bar
risburg, Janction City, Irving, Eugene.

IRoseburg Mail Daily.
Lr Portland... .80 a. m. I tVKo.burg,....I.liO a. am
Ar Bo burg.... 6:60pm I Ar Portland ....M pea

Albany Local Daily Fxcept Sunday.
mavi: aBRIVI:

Portland .6:00 p. tn. I Albany A. 0:00 p.
Albany. 6:80 a ta. ) Portland ... ...10:30 a.

Lebanon Branch.
2:36 pm...Lv. ..Albany. ...Ar... 9:26p nt
3l26 p m..Ar. ..Lebanon. ..l.v, . .8:40 p m
7t30a m..Lv... Albany,.. .Ar...4.26 pn8:22 a m..Ar... Lebanon.. .Lv ...3:40 pan

Lv Albany ,...12:46 p. m Lv Albany., . ..12:10 p as

Pullman Buffet Sleepers;
8KCOKD-CLA6- S SLEEPING CARS, ,

Vet the accommodation of pnssengers holj.
ing second-clas- s tickets, attached to express)
trains, ;

WittSUtSlTliUa.
BETWEK5 PORTLAND AHD CORVALUS.

Kalltrthu tiSf Xtttpt Staiiy.
IBAVB. AKMVIt

PorUahd.,,.,.. 7 :80 a.m. Corvallia 12:10 p. a
CorvalUs..lS:66 p. ttb Portland...... 6:80 p. M

At Albany and Corvallia connect with trains of tk
Oregnu Pacific Uailrukd.

CcyrMtrralk. SallZtttTt Osziij.
- tSAVB. aaaitd.

Portland,, ,...4:40 p. tn, McHinnvllle,.. 7:26 p.
McMinnrill. , . .4:44 a m. Portland,.. 8:20 a.

Through Tickets to a?l
Pointsatand oh.

For tickets an i full information teghrdiig
rates, maps etc., call on company's agent at
Corvallia,

K. V ItOCERS, Awt. O.K.iP Agent
B. KOEHLEK Uanarer. Portland, Oregon.

ItOOrlKQ FELT eosts onl?
3.00 per 1OT sqdsrc feob stakes a good roof fop

years, and anyeas eatt p4t It on. Send stamp. fe
iawipls aaJ full particalam

Ohm KbAsne Koorttra Co.t U West BaolbwaV, Nsw Teas. -

txKal AgenU Wanted,

YaqUItja Route.

Oregon Pacific Bailroad
l'i !. Hogg, Receiver, and

Oregon Development Co.'s

STEAMSHIP LIKE.
235 Miles Shorter; 20 Honrs Less tint

than by any other route. First class)
through passenger Snd freight line front
Portland all points in the Willamette vallejf
to and frbbi Sau Francisco, Csl.

TIME SCHEDULE (except Sundays.)
Leaves Albany 1:00 p. m Leaves Taquins:46 a. n
Leave CorValliil:0 p fl Leave Cr allis 10-2- "
Arrive Yaquiua 630 p. m I Arrive Albany 11:10 a. sa

Oregon It California trains connect at Allianyanel
Corvallia. The above trains connect at Yaquina with
th Oregon Development Co. 'a line of stestmahips be
tween Taqulna and Ban Frantkstt.

From l'atnina.
Steamship "tVillarosiU Valley," June 1 ti-

ll th, 22d, Joly 1st.
f rwfsa Saa rraaciscdi

Steamship "Willamette Valley," June Ctk
l?th.2?th.

This CnStpatiy 'serVes the right to cbang saillpf
dats without notico.

K. B. Fasseners from Portland and sll
Willametts valley points can make clots
connection afth the trains of the Ysqnins... .. Mii'nrtfelll. .tifl if llMm.it
to San Francisco should arrange to arrive at
xaqnina torn evening neiura uaie ni aaina.
.. rsM44nr and freight rates always th .

CuRifninS. freight sad ticket agent, Corval' '

US or to v. K. rwntuxi. : -

Oen. F. and P. Agent Oregon Ta.
' eitie Kallroad Co., Corvllia, Or. "

TV. B. WEB8TKB.
Gen. F. and P, Agent, Oregon Develof
sat Co., 304 Montgomery St., S. F. CC

Massachusetts Law.
You Caanrt tost i Bolli

Fail Into III

MASSACHUSETTS
MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE C0
eWU

flit La froWett tea I

L S. Woodcock', Agent
- frimrr hat'l iakjc,

CDRVAIXW, . OHKOOlt.

C AND NEW BOOK!

Columbian Memorial

D1SG0ERY AND CONQUEST
OF ttiEi--

tKEW WORLD
Kow Eeady

Nearly 800 pres, size 911 inches. Fottr
great Looks it one Volume, t'our great au-

thors. Washington Irving America's great-es- t

author; tV. . Roberteon, England's
leading historian; B. B-- . Davenport, the no-

ted author, and Marat Halstead, America's
leading journalist,

Positively the most superbly illustrated
book ever produced in America i Over

$25,000.00
expended for illustrations alone, livery one
of the 400 ILLUSTKATioiiS made expressly
for this book.' A grand memorial volumei
containing the full and authentic record of
all events lb American history, from the dis-

covery down to the present time. Cheap,
attractive, valuable. It stands without a ri-

val, It Will find a place in every Ameri-
can home.

AGENTS WANTED. Magnificent
opportunity for canvassers. It offers an op
portunity that will not come again in years.
14 full-pag- e colored plates, absolutely the
finest ever tnade for a subscription bock,
copies of famous paintings from the' world's
greatest galleries; ' Extra liberal terms and
a rasa rr to thv world's
FAift. Exclusive territory complete fall
morocco canvassing outfits and foil instruc
tions free." freight prepaid on orders to
any point. No capital needed. Books trill
be sent on credit if desired. $6 and $10 A

DAT EASILY kABE by those who take advan-

tage of this opportunity. Foil particulars
and illustrated circulars free by spplyiog to

Pacific Publishing Co..

isfce Market Street, San franeiscoCal.

OVER 1200 BICYCLES
Kept in Stock by

A. W. GUMP $ CO.
IIS liiist Third St

DAYTOK, OHIO.
AGENTS FOB TBB

eosiiuL? & juiaET. urs. ca.'s

Celebrated American Ramblers, The
American Light Ramblers and

American Ideal Ramblers. .

Champions, light Chamaions.

Ovet tOO Second Hand Machines ic
Stock. Send for Prices and

save Money,

Bicycles, Guns and Typewriters taken
in Exchange. .

MlCaveats, aad Trsds-Msrk-s obtained, and all Pat
tttt business conducted for Moderate Ftss.

i OSIc is Oaposits U. S. Patent Met.
ttd Ws tan secure patent in lata timethan those
remote from WssningtontSend model, drawing or photo trith deseripV
tlon. We sdWse, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Onr fee riot one till patent is eeeated. '

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Paten U," with
names ofactnal clients inyottrState, eonnty,or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.GrJOlVtCO.
9M Patent Met, Wasblnstofl, B. &

3 foci

Y wixuAats co. -


